Davisville Tennis Club

davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition: June 17 - June 23, 2019
Mixed doubles: Our first tournament of the season plays this week
Photos of the week: Fun at World Team Tennis!
Ratings and re-ratings: Another opportunity opens
Summer junior camps: Sign up your kids
Adult clinics: Summer sessions soon ready for sign-up
Singles ladders: Set up matches during club hours
Team play at home: See who is on court this week
Davisville Cup: Volunteer for this special event
Pro's tip of the week: Get the right footwear

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Mixed doubles: Season's first tourney plays this week!
We have an exciting week
ahead as our first
tournament of the season
gets underway!
Our mixed-doubles
competition will be on
court throughout the week,
with the finals next Sunday
accompanied, of course, by
our wonderful barbecue!
The draws have been made.
To see the draws for A,
please click here. The
draws for B can be found
here. And the C draws are
here.
Good luck to all competitors! Your $5 entry fee covers the barbecue; non-participants
can pony up the same and enjoy the vittles!
If you'd like to help out at the barbecue, our social director, Damian, would really
appreciate the assistance. If you can volunteer, please drop him a line at this e-

mail.

Photos of the week: Fun at World Team Tennis!
We had a fabulous turnout to World Team Tennis! Even the weather
cooperated to let participants enjoy the entire day, including lots of fun
play and a pizza and pie lunch (well-deserved after all of the efforts
players made on court!) Below, our winners and other moments of the
day.

World Team Tennis winners, from
left, Catherine, Andres, Terry and
Chris hoist aloft their trophy (well,
pretend the chair is a trophy!)

Another opportunity opens for ratings, re-ratings
If you're a Davisville newcomer
this season, another
opportunity to get rated has
opened.
Davisville returning members
also have a chance to get rerated.
Our head pro, Brian, will be
holding ratings sessions for
newcomers on Saturday, June
29, from noon to 12:30 p.m.
A re-rating session will be
follow, from 12:30 to 1 p.m.
If you want to book your slot, please contact Brian by e-mail. You can reach him
here.

Remember, all Davisville members must be rated. That s the rule!

Start 'em young: Sign up for our summer junior camp
Summer break is fast
approaching, and there's
no better fun for kids than
to attend our summer
junior camps!
Available for kids aged
four to 16, the camps run
half-day or full-day
programs all summer
long, every day except
major holidays.
Kids will be grouped
according to age. They
will spend time on and off court, developing their passion and skills for the game, not
to mention just have fun.
To learn more about our summer junior camps, including session dates and costs,
please click here. You can also contact our head pro, Brian, by e-mail here.

New round of adult clinics will soon open for sign-up
The first summer session for adult
clinics will open for registration
on Sunday, June 23, at noon.
Once again, this is the first season
that we are offering sign-up on-line
for group lessons.
If you haven't already, you must
make a profile for yourself before
you can register. You can find what
you need to know about group
lessons here.
To find out about upcoming offerings, check here for updates.

Ladder players: Have you set up your matches?
The second round of singles ladders
is underway, and with all of the fun
activity at Davisville, you'd be wise to
set up your matches with opponents
in your box.
Please remember: Under our ladder
rules, all matches have to be played
during club hours.

To learn more about ladders, including
refreshing yourself about the rules,
please click here.

ICTA, TLTL team play at home this week
In team play at home this week, our
Intercounty A2 team will face Banbury on
Thursday evening.
As well, the ICTA 55+ team will play against
Leaside on Thursday morning.
Already, one team's season is coming to an
end. Our TLTL C1 ladies team will play the
season's final match against Bayview Golf
and Country Club on Wednesday morning.
Go, teams, go!

Wanted: Volunteers for Davisville Cup!
With our annual Davisville Cup
moved to Sept. 28 this season,
we are still seeking volunteers to
assist with organizing and holding
this special event.
This season's theme will be
"Game of Tennis." You can guess
pretty easily what that is based
on!
We are seeking volunteers for a
variety of roles, including team
captains, logistics, food and prize
committees.
To help make this day one that can't be missed, please consider helping out.
Our president, Stuart, will be happy to see you raise your hand in an
e-mail to him!

Why you need the right footwear

Here is some sage advice from our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg:
In recent days, I've noticed a lot of members
playing with non-specific tennis shoes
It would be wise to invest in a pair of tennisspecific shoes.
They are designed to give more support when moving laterally, and will help reduce
the risk of rolling an ankle and injuring yourself.
(By the way, Davisville's dress code calls for players to wear only approved
tennis shoes on court. That means no jogging, running or other shoes that can leave
marks. Shoes aren't the only item on the list.To learn more about our dress code,
click here.)

